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and thus to continue growing, thougli fot ivitb tire saine! countterfeit 1ik 20 hialf dollars, anîd 160 Ainerican quarter
dere fvg~ sifi bdno be îaspate.Soc eagIeq, witii a lot of liaif eagles in copper, were secured.degrc o vior s i itlia nit ben ranp'aied Sotie About 80 vesseis i)asset throtigh the WVelland canal, in

kins o tees ~henofa lrgosie, uci a to Sca one day, iateiy, bound westwaid, in quest of grain and
more, the Liime, tire Horse-chesriut, and a fev others, pioduce.
may be transplanted %withiout ibis j)recaution ; but in tlis Our goveitnent bas permitted tbe -Dallas and Jeffetrson,
case, tire operahion mnust be perflormed in auturnn, as tiwo steaili-vesselb b)eiutiiîiiý to tire revenue deçiartinent of
soon as the leaves have dropped.in order tog% iethe United States, to Ipas, by the St. Law rence, to a port on
roots time te form sorne fibres duî'ing tire winter ; ani tire Atlantic Coast.
the distance frorn the stem at wliich tire roots are cult It is said that the imperia1 rovernment have disaliowed

the reaer vil be he uecss.Lare trcs itb ~vde-the act itasseil here last session regarding emigranîs.
spedngros intraispianted, sdoirqret The seai fisheiy bas bevii very successtul titis spring.

spredin rots vhe sedor reuir' ~ Frorn and afier the 1,t Alay, ail articles, the native
staked, because tre roots form a broad bae vhich p)re. grouti of Canaida itid Nova Scotia, except spirituous
vents tire stem from being blown 10 one sirie. Wltere liquors, >hîili to adtnitted free joieo buth provtnces respec-
there is danger anticipated from higli winds, tire tree inay- t iveiy.
be secured by tbree guy repoes tied to the upper paît ci, Ghl:T BIIITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
the stem, and made l1ast te stakes driven mbt tire groutnd Býh aetactn, elao hta teeetsi
at such a disîtnc.e frorn the tree as titat tire ropes tîtay b.lslts coikV' lan hta ieeetosi

farman ngl ~vlitthegron(l f 4 ~ r te sroi~erFraunc(,, te patty oif whiclî Lamartine inay be considercd
roots may be kept in their position by stakies driven mbi tue rersnaie11a ag aoiy.

1 ''lie repubiic %ýas prcclaimed by acclamation, on the out-
the grouind vith, ilieir heads beneatb the surface of the, bide oflthe bouise in ivhicb the representatives assemble.
soil, the main roots being mIade fast 10 them by cords. 30,OOiOOf. %veîîh of silver coin have beeti ibsued by the

_____________________________________________ repubiic.
T 'he Nationial Guards very generally wish the provisional

geoveînnmeît to bring hack the regular iroaps to Paris, as the
~C).besi guarantec of order.

___________ The state of the labouring classes in and] arouind Paris is
daiiy becoming. woîse. Manty are eut of employment for

CANADA. whom governinent. canîtot provide.

A distinct shock of an earthquake %vas felt iin many Serious disorders have takeîî place in the provinces cf
patsofte slndo Mnteaon the 9.3d May. ýFrance.

pAtae ofî e in cf MacphtersnCan Co., îateîy M V. de Chateaubriand is dangerousiy ill.
streaerg ogn copeu 9ac50eron, rante e mne Tire linancial difficuities of the country continued to pres

dishared cago f cppe, 20 tnsfro th Brce ine îeaviîy on the public mind, as tbey nid on the governîmnt
This is the beginaing ot a new Canada trade. *î

The steamer Irclartd sailed a few days ago, with a cargo Th ev fteFrnbrvlto hdrahdGaa
of St. Ubes sait, direct for Cihicago. 0 Tr eso h rnl eooinhdrahdGaa

The~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lon ha eeaitrog h onr em oupe, -±nd hiad produtced a great sensation.
Tetyoan stron g nrly hogitr-cuty e The state of the market for English secuirities continues

bealhy ad srong ý,very satislactory, notwithstanding the important events stili
An infantt, ihree wveeks oh!, was destroyed on the 4tlt1 takiîg place on the-continent.

ultimo, by its parents, when in a state of intoxication ad- The ineasure broîîglt ini by Sir George Grey, for assimi-
ministering a dose cf laudanum t0 it. lating the lawvs of Great Britein and Ireiand, as they respect

During a thunderstorm in Mentreal, en tire 29th ultimo,~ overt acts of treason and sedition, was carried by 45-2 bo 35.
the electric fluid struck tite Lachine railway station, doing, Titere has heen a rita for gold in the country parts cf
considerable damage to tite roof. Iead otih,£500wstknoto h

The M4ontrccl JVitrtcss, of the 29t1î ultime, confains ait 1Crka.I)ing Bafk ng. t 4,0 i ae etc h
article headed, "cFree Npvigation"I [of lie St. Lawrence]Crkansan. n -

"neessry th Prspîit etCanda. TtisimîresioncfLord Broutgham wishieu te become naturalisedl as -a'Citizen
is becoming very general in tire province.FrnetesvbiFîch sae;butndlecno,0 0 ~without be comi n- dcnatu rai ised in England. Ho had effered

British goods, by wvay cf Montrefl.,have been considerably biinself as a candiidate for the National A>sembly.
in advance cf the New York route itis spri ng. By a com- I ol perb h eoto h 1uco omn
murdcation from Hamilton, it woîtid appear that, ujpon the cmItte von trie arytet retotof tet ieuseacet omm0 ns0
whole, the former is te quicker route. simmiates, oit. Ites Crit pettin, 021> nilef5000,000,adttalrg

geat uattity cf maple sugar has hecît made thki veark intrs lde o eii ,0,0,adta ag
.grq proportieot cf titese were inii he same hand-writing-. Many

in lte district of Quebcc, some farmers liaving 3000 to 5000 of liesgaue eelil yineet n ui sbne
Ibs. each. te ne ituinan being.

Gauat, a celored youth, was exeuteil at Niagara, for tue TeLodA ectlispiasdebrn iiabi

murder cf Mrs. Bell, an the 6th May. repeai lte statue requirinig the professors of the universities
It is expected there wiil be a large number of visitors at of Scotland te be members of the EstabliAhed Ciîurch.

the fails cf Nia-ara tItis sumîmer. Tite suspension bridge is rThe new reierm movement, headied hy Hume and Cob-
proceeding stea4ily. den, steadiiy progresses. They take their stand on itouse-

Tue hardware metchants cf Montreal have fixed tîteir i hld, as opposed te universai suffrazge.
termns cf credit at three moîtths for iîeavy hardware, aîtd Tlite Jewvish disability bill has been passed.
five months fcr shelf gcOods.

The steamsii America is said Io surpass ail the cther Th rniamyewcpiss5700 en
vesseis cf the Cunard uine. She is '250 feet long, 88 feet Cash is returning int circulation in Paris, the banki hav..
breadth cf beam, 1840 tonnage, engiuies 680 horse power, ing received in one day it silver 100,000 francs.
and cost £80,000. The religious establishments cf te Jesmits have been

A band cf forgers have been arrested, when about $'-0,000; broken up by the commissieners at Lyons and Avignon.


